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I INTRODUCTION 
A. Statement of problem and its purpose 
The formation of tissues and organs is directly influ~nced by 
the organization of enzymes into enzyme patterns (35,6®). 
Tumor .formation may result as a ridepleted e:razyme pattern11 i.e. 
le.ss of one or more enzymes from a normal cell; or an uadditive patteriD.u 
L.e. some enz-yme not possessed by the normal cells is ·sOl'nemow gaine<ft. 
. .-...,,, 
by the cancer cells (5~,6®). 
This thesis will attempt to show the relationship e#:-:a-e..4i:&:.v4-~ 
~etween the Lutz hamster sarcoma and the Walker 256 carcinosarcoma in 
regard to the activity of the enzyme, ACID FHOS:f>HOMONOESTE11.ASE. This 
Jt. in vitro study will emphasize the effect of pH, time, and va~ous in-
hi®itors. 
(2:) 
II HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
A. De~inition and classi~ication o~ acid phosphatase 
It is only since 194@ that the nature or the hydrolytic process 
has been described::_in terms of the modern concept (58). According to 
the present studies, there are four types or phosphatases based on the 
nature or the substrate attacked (5~). These include the phosphomonoes-
terases, the phosphodiesterases, the pyrophosphatases and the metaphos-
phatases. 
In this study, acid phosphatases are defined as phosphomonoes-
terases with optimal activities at pH values below 7 and in the majority 
of instances at pH values between 3.g and 6.® _(64). 
B. Brief' History or Acid :Phosphatase 
Acid phosphatasea are round in many microeial species, in plant 
cellsj in nearly all animal cells and proba~ly in all such cells at 
some stage o~ their lii'etime. In the chick embryo, acid and alkaline 
phosphatases are demonstrable at the stage of the primitive streak (56) 
and in all undifferentiated tissues. 
Mest early studie·s o~ animal tissue phosphatase were in the alkaline 
pH range and these have been reviewed by Kay (46). Martland and his 
associates (55), in 1924 demonstrated a phosphatase o~ red blood cells 
with a pH optimum at 6.®; :Roche (62), in 1931~ corra®orated these 
studies. 
The discovery o~ tissue acid phosphatase in 1934 by Davies (23) 
was foreshadowed by the demonstrations of Demuth (24) of' an acid 
• phosphatase activity in human urine. Davies showed that phosphatases 
having two pH optima were present in the liver and spleen o~ dogs. One 
pH optimum was at 9.®, the other between 4.5 to 5.®. Hotta (42) at 
~ approximately the same time round that the kidney phosphatase also had 
two pH optima, one at pH 9.@ and a second at pH 3.2. 
l. 
Bamann and ~iedel (S) were among the first investigators to demon-
strate that animal tissues that hydrolyzed glycerophosphate in the 
alkaline range (pH 9. Lj..) possessed a second optimum pH in an acid me-
<iii um (pH 5. 5) • 
According to the classification of phosphatases proposed by Folley 
#/ 
and Kay (-4..£5'), the phosphomonoesterases are di vi&.ed into several sub-
classes according to source, pH optimum and effect of magnesium ion 
upon activity at optimal pH. Two classes of acid phosphomonoesterases 
of_ animal origin are designated by these authors. Class A-II has an 
optimal pH between LJ-.5 and 5, not activated by magnesiura ion, and 
hydrolyzes beta-glycerophosphate more rapidly than the alpha-isomer. 
This enzyme had been reported at that time rrom mammalian spleen, liver, 
pancreas and kidRey. Class A-IV, round in mammalian erythrocytes, 
has an optimal pH of 6, is activated by magnesium ion aad hydrolyzes 
alpha-glycerophosphate more rapidly than beta-glycerophosphate. 
c. Pertinent Literature On Tumor Acid Phosphatase 
No pure acid phosphatase (prostatic or other) has been reported. 
Partial puriricatioR have been reported by Kutscher and Pany (4~), 
Dmochowski and ?racowi ty (25), Anagnastopoulas (4) 6 Fishman et al (2~), 
Davison et al (22) and Hurro (65). London and Hudson (61) discuss a 
purification or prostatic acid phosphatase starting with 4® humam 
prostate glands diagnosed as containing benign tumors. A method of 
purification by a foaming technique was described which, according to 
these authors, leads to a high purirication of this enzyme. 
The hydrolytic phosphomonoestrases are one group of enzyroos that 
fre~uently show increased activity in the sera of cancer patients (7, 
33, 14~ 24). The clinical utility of serum acid phosphatase has been 
greatest in the diagnosis of prostatic cancer with osseeus metastasis, 
probably becauae many of these tumors retain to some extent the augmen-
ted intracellular phosphatase activity characteristic of the normal 
human adult prostate from which the enzyme may dirfuse. 
According to Moore and his co-workers (57), the maintenance of the 
secretory cells or rat prostate depends upon the presence of androgens.-
This is in accord with the work of the Gutmans (36) who found that the 
prostate in childhood contains a negligible :amount of phosphatase. The 
Gutmans have further reported (37) that precocious puberty, produced in 
the rhesus monkey by the injection of testostevone propionate causes a 
maturation of prostatic epithelium accompanied by a rapid increase in 
acid phosphatase concentration to adult levels. 
Following the work of the Gutn1ans, Huggins and Hodges (43) 
caused a sharp reduction i~ serum acid phosphatase level in the b1ooa 
ef patients with prostatic cancer by castration or injection of large 
amounts of estrogens. 
-, __ _ 
-
-
(5) 
Colling and Rossiter {18) reported both alkaline and acid phos-
phatases in human cerebrospinal fluid. The activity of alkaline 
phosphatase was correlated with the protein concentration and with the 
cell count of the fluid. Such correlation did not hold for acid phos-
phatase. Kapnick (45) correlated the presence of acid phosphatase in 
the cerebrospinal fluid with the existence of metastases to the spine, 
arising from cancer of the prostate. 
Acid phosphatase increases in sera have been observed in patients 
wihh advanced cancer of the breast (11,52), in tissue (6~), various 
blood diseases {~,72), bladder, stomach, bronchus, prostate, bone and 
occasionally in the colon (34), in neoplastic gastric tissue and in 
the surrounding mucosa (27,4®). 
The phosphatase activity of most benign tumors is similar to, er 
less than, their tissue of origin (51). 
Adenocarcinomas have an acid phosphatase activity greater tham 
their homolgous normal tissues of origin; increase in activity was 
noted in carcinomas of the colon and kidney; significant increase in 
activity was noted in undifferentiated or epidermoid carci~oma as 
compared to normal epidermis or respiratory epitheli~un (51). 
__ ,_ 
..---"" 
( 6) 
D. Brief History of the Lutz and Walker 256 Tumors 
Lutz Hamster Sarcoma 
The membranous cheek pouch o:f the hamster (mesecricetus auratus) 
used by Fulton, Jackson and Lutz (32) :for the cinephotomicrographic 
study of small blood vessels, was selected by them as the site for the 
transplantation o:f a methylcholanthrene (MCA) induced hamster sarcoma. 
Ashbel (6) had been the only investigator to report a spontaneous 
tumor in the hamster; Crabb (20) described a transplantable sarcoma 
induced in hamsters with 9,1®-dimethyl-l, 2-benzanthrarene; Kelsall (47) 
described hematopoiesis in the spleen of tumor-bearing hamsters. 
Subpannicular induction and transplantation (6) had been com-
monly practiced. Crabb (20) obtained 1®©% takes when he trans:ferrea 
~is benzanthracene-induced sarcoma by means of a hypodermic needle 
to this site. 
Accordimg to Lutz et al (54) 
HThe advantages realized by using the memoranous cheek pouch o:f 
the hamster as a site :for transplantation are:(a) the tumor grows 
:freely without ~hysical hindrance and in a normal physiological 
enviro~nt; (s) the same tumor can be observed at successive stages 
(measured, photographed); (c) the tumor may be subjected to various 
experimental procedures (chemical and physical) with no undesirable 
disturbance beyond that produced by anaesthesia; and {d) transillumina-
tion :for microscopic study of early stages or growth and vasculariza-
tion is practicable.n 
. 
Lutz et al (54) origi~ally induced the tumor in hamsters ®y a 
series o:f 6 weekly subpannicular injections of 0.25ce. o:f ®.4% MCA 
in oil of lard. The MOA induced tumor was propagated by transplantation 
in the flank of other hamsters and in cheek pouches. 
Microscopically, the origi~al MCA induced tumor appeared to be a 
spindle cell sarcoma with areas o:f pleomorphism. The cheek pouch 
transplants were similar out with more anaplasia and pleomorphism. 
• --~ 
(7) 
Walker 2$6 ea.rcilllosarcoma 
As a result o~ maay years of work with tissue cultures o~ tke 
Walker 256 strafE. of rat rn.aii'lm.S.rY eareililom.a, a culture meditliD. was 
werke~ out wkich ha& allowed for the isolatiolll o~ am apparemtly pure 
strailil of epithelial cells from this tumor amd wmieh has kept these 
cells growimg. 
The tumor from which this strrl:a. arose, wa.s Eli.scovere€1. ®y Dr. 
George Walker of Baltimore, Md., ira 1~2~. E:e ea.rried out the growth 
of this tumor ®y successive sumiRoculatiom imto rats. 
The followilil.g report, as ]>resented by Wilt®lil R. Earle (26), 
ee:m.tai:ras tJae exact Rote s take E. from Dr.. Walker's la®. 
uen Fee. 12, 1<;12/B, a mass ali>out tlil.e size o:f a large peea.:m. :aut 
was :foUE.€1. olil. the lower left side of the al:i>domem of a well gro~ female 
rat ap])a.re:mtly a.®out te:m. meJ.ath$ o:f age .. Tlae animal waS3 preg:m.amt a.:m.€1. 
soo:m. after the tumor was discovered a litter o:f ~ males was @or:m.. 
Duri:m.g the ]>erie<i 0i' lactation t:tae mass regressec:il te a J?>0iJ.at w1lere it 
ha.€1. almost disappeare€1., @ut a:fter wea.E.i:m.g it me gam to gr0w again a:a.€1. 
ililereased ira size with great rapidity. The aaimal was mated with a 
male l.!Jut :faile€!. te ®ecome pregnauat. She was killed Marek 23, 1~2~ 
amd the mass was removed. It was the size o:f a small egg, :firm ilil tke 
upper portion, but so:ft amd almost :fluctu~timg im the lower h~:f. IE 
appa.remtly origi:aa.tea from.! lDreast ••••••• u 
Dr. Walker injected the tumor tissue eells i:ra. ma.Iil.Y series of rats. 
I~ series 1®®5$ ~ rats aad the tumor implamted, 4 of whick sho~ea 
tumors. The following ge:s.eratio:as sho~ed a rise iE. per-ce:ra.t of tumors 
followiag injeetioR, and at the ena of a few generations the percentage 
of takes was nearly o:s.e hundred. 
Macroscopically, tlw tumor had a crisp eonsiste:acy. Three zemes 
were aisti:s.guisha®le; peripherally, the ~apsule; centrally, a rin& of 
healthy tumor tissue, slig~tly translueeRt, waite i:s. color varyimg 
i:s. thiekmess i:s. different regions; a middle layer or zone of livi~ 
tUIIlor cells. 
Tke Walker tumor is not a true sarcoma (26). The tumor origi:ra.atea 
as a spontaaeous mammary adenacareiRoma (67)~ It lost its aaeRomateus 
(&) 
structure on transplantation. Further transplantations caused further 
• ,_ 
changes so that some pathologists diagnosed the tumor as a carcino-
sarcoma (26). 
III BODY 
A .. Experimental Methods and Results 
l. Determil:1l.ation of' Aci€1 Beta-glycerophosphatase Activity 
a) &ubstrate Histories 
(~) 
Hotta (42) phosphorylated aliphatic and aromatic alcohols ana 
tested these as substrates ·ror acid phosphatases of' kidney and f'ound 
that esters of' aliphatic alcohols were hydrolyzed more rapidly than 
those of' aromatic alcohols. Enzymes or enzyme systems capable of' 
splitting phosphate f'rom casevin have been reported in :frog eggs (39), 
pig kidney (52) and in a variety of' tissues o;f' rats ( 21), hamster, 
guinea pig and ra®bit (67). 
~ashimoto (4®) investigated the hydrolysis of' alpha and beta gly-
cerophosphates by monesterases with pH optim~ of' 3.2, 5.5 and 9.®. 
He :found that the enzyme having a pR optimum at 3.2 hydrolyzed beta-
esters more rapidly than alpha esters. Enzymes operating optimally at 
pH 5.5 and 9.® split the two substrates equally well. Hashimoto also 
demonstrated that erythrocyte acid phosphatase hydrolyzed alpha-glyeero-
phosphatase more rapidly than the beta-isomer. 
Acid phosphatases of' liver, kidney and prostate hydrolyzed phos-
phorylcholine less rapidly than glycerophosphate, and phosphoryleth-
anolamine still less rapidly according to ~oche and Bouchilloux (63). 
It is evident that acid phosphomonoesterase is not a single enzyme, 
but is an ~nclusi ve group, including enzymes of' dif'f'erent substrate 
specificity, unif'ied only by their characteristic catalytic ef'f'ect, 
exerted in an acid environment, upon the hydrolysis of' phosphoric 
monoesters (51). 
?hosphatases f'rom various sources although dif'f'ering primarily in 
their pH optimum, activating and inhibiting ef'f'ect do overlap in their 
.) 
ef'f'ect on various substrates. 
(l®) 
b) Mechanism of the ~eaction 
According to Cohn (17) the acid hydrolysis of a phosphoric ~cid 
ester proceeds as follows: 
OH DR OH 
1 T I 
HO-f(+)-O-!t~ZHO-?(+)-O=\-I't-4HO-f(+)-O(-) +E.(+) 
6( -) 6H 6H 
acid catalyzeEI. 
The enzymatic reaction splits the ?-0 bond rather than the O-ft 
bon<ii. .. 
9H 9H 
Ho-r(+)-0-R + H+ f7 NO-~(+)-Q~ 
0 (-) 6:ru 
QH QFJ: QH 
HO-~(+)-O!t + H20~H-:f(+)~Ho-:r(+)-O(-) + H+ + !tOH OH OR OH 
• 
(ll) 
e) ?reparation of t~e Substrate 
Following H0ffman (41) .®17 molar sodium-beta-glycerophosphate 
(M.W. 315.2) was used as substrate. This was dissolved in aeetate 
buffer p~ 5~5~ ionic strength ®.2, prepared according to Boya (16). 
~ liter of buffered suostrate solution was prepared: 
a) ?reparation of Buffer (4J.) 
0.2® Molar Sodium acetate was desired. Therefore: ®.2® m NaAe=27.22~ 
=6.~g. qs./25®ml in distilled ]f2 0 
®.®3 Acetic Acid was prepared as follows:: 
1 molar acetic acid= 57.5, 1/liter 
®.®3 molar acetic acid= 1.725 ml of 1 molar acetic acid qs./25® m1 
The buffered solution was stored at 70. 
e) Preparation of the Standard ?hosphate Solution (41) 
To obtain a standard phosphate so~ution contai~ing 1 mgm of ?, 43~ 
mg. of KM2P04 were weighed and transfered to a l®® ml volumetric flask. 
Distilled water was added to the mark. The solution was stored at 70. 
f) ?reparation of Ammonium Moly@date Solution (~ 
2.5 gms. of ammonium molybdate (NH4)6M07o24·~20 were ~issolved 
iR 1®® ml of ~istilled water by heanimg the solution to about ~@C. 
The solutio~ was placed in a dark bottle and stored at 70. 
g) ?reparation of :rteducer Solution (LQJ. 
®.5 gms. of 1-amino-2-naphthol-4-sulfonic acid (Eastman Kodak Co.) 
were added to 1.® gram of sodium sulfite and ground in a mortar. To 
this was added 29. ® grams of sodium bisulf'i te. The mixture was thorough-
ly ground and dissolved in 2®0 ml of distilled water. It was store& 
i~ a dark bottle at 7C. 
•. , 
(12) 
h) ?hotometric Determination of Inorganic Phosphate 
A 1-1® dilution of the standard phosphate solution was made by 
adding l ml of this solution to 9ml of distilled water. 
(1) Method: 
1) 5~®ml of Na-beta-glycerophosphate buffered solution 
were added to a test tube. 
2) 0 e5ml of l-10 diluted standard phosphate solution was 
added. 
3) 4.5ml of 10% TCA (trichmoroacetic acid) were added. 
4) The solutions were mixed. 
5) 5.0ml of the mixture were tr~sferred to a ~lett 
colorimeter tube. 
6) o .. 5ml of ammonium molybdate solution was added. 
?) 0 .5ml of reducer solution was· added. 
~) 4.®ml of distilled water was added. 
9) Color was developed for 20 minutes-3t- (max.) 
l©)Color development was measured by a Klett Summerson 
?holoelectric Colorimeter using red filter (Klett ¥66®) 
The bla.nll was prepared as .in above method except that in Step #2, 
o .. 5ml of distilledwater was used • 
* Maximum color development at 20 minutes; stability of relative 
short duration (l-3 minutes) 
• 
• 
(13) 
(2) ?tesults 
Inorganic phosphate determinations were peri'ormed to ascertain 
conditions i'or maximum reproducibility. 
Table #1 MAXIMUM ~EFRODUCIBILITY OF A STANDARD PHOSPHATE 
SOLUTION CONTAINING lmg ?/ml 
·Tube Klett unit(l5 1 ) 
Color development in minutes 
1Clett unit(20') 
1st reading 2nd reading 1st reading 2nd reading 
#1 103 105 137 142 
#2 133 136 167 17® 
#3 119 123 152 156 
#4- 142 145 150 153 
#5 14-0 141 151 152 
#6 145 149 156 160 
#7 149 1)4 :!.6® 165 
#f!J 147 151 158 162 
#9 145 148 156 157 
#10 140 145 152 156 
#11 147 152 165 169 
#12 121 129 154 16® 
#13 12~ 137 149 156 
#lt}. 140 145 155 159 
J 
#15 138 141 152 ~ 
Bl::::O An. 154 15~=156 
Maximum color stability was obtained at 20 minutes~ Color development 
·increased in intensity ai'ter 20 minutes, but the stability was of' short 
duration cMnging every few seconds. From 15-19 minutes color develop-
ment increased in intensity and stability was of' longer duration reaching 
a maximum at 20 minutes .. · 
i) Determination of Enz:ym,e Acti vi t_y l..1:b!l 
l) 5.0 ml of Na-beta-glycerophosphate acetate buffered substrate 
were added to a test tube. 
2) 0.5 ml of appropriately dil~ted enzyme solution was added. 
3) The mixture was incubated at 370. for 1 hour. Incubation of 
a control solution was omitted, and 4~5:ml of 10% trichloracetic acid 
were added immediately. 
4) Enzyme action was. stopped by addition of 4.5 ml of 10% TCA. 
5) The solution was centrifuged at 900g.~- for 3-5 minutes. :L'he 
supernatant was removed py syringe and :filtered through a medium :fine 
:fl.l ter paper to make sure that all cloudiness had been eliminated. 
tub-e. 
6) 5 ml of this :filtrate was transf'ered to a Klett colorimeter 
7) 0.5 m1 of' ~onium molybdate was added. 
~) 0.5 m1 of' reducer solution was added. 
9) 4 ml of distilled H2o were added~ 
10) Color was allowed to develop for a maximum of 20 minutes • 
. 11) It was read on a Klett Summerson Colorimeter using red filter 
(Klett #660) .. 
2. ?reparation of' Tumor Homogenates 
The method described (1'.14-i) was applied to the enzyme prepared 
:r±>om tumor homogenates. Immediately after sacrifice of the animals, 
the tumors (Lutz hamster sarcoma and Walker 2.56. rat carcinosarcoma) 
were excised. 
i~ International Centr:i.fuge, Size 1 Type C, 1/~ h •• 
; Head- #~11 (20 places) . 5000 ~?M-max. speed: max. experimental speed=2400~?M 
.39©© r.c.:f. (j~OOj~ .3900=~9~ ( ·®® . =900 gravities 
• 
• 
( 15) 
1) All tumors were cleared of blood by gentle tlsing of large 
blood clots and cutting away excessively bloody areas. The purpose of 
this was to remove red cell phosphatase as completly as possible. 
2) All grossly necrotic areas -aere removed. 
3) One gram of tumor tis-sue (wet weight) was cut into sm:all 
pieces and placed in 10 ml of cold distilled water. 
4) The pieces of each tumor were transferred from an ice-bath 
to a homogenizer tube and ground for 2 to 3 minutes. 
5) The resulting solution was filtered through 6 thicknessea of 
gauze to clear solution of collagen and other bukk material. All 
determinations were.carried out immediately after preparation of homo-
genate to prevent appreciable errors in results due to prolonged 
standing. 
3. Determination of £!! Optimum for Each Tumor 
a) 1'reparation of Buffered Substrate Solutions 
Acetate buffers ranging from pH 3.5 to 6.@ at ®.5 pH intervals, 
were prepared according to Boyd . ( 16). .en 7 molar Na-beta-glycerophos~ 
phate was dissolved in acetate buffer at the desired pH. 
Ionic strength= molarity Na0Ac=0.03 for all pH's 
1 molar acetic acid=57"5 ml/liter=5 .. 75 ml/lO®ml 
1 molar sodium aeetate=l36.lg/liter=l3.6l/lO®ml. 
( 13 a 61 )( O. ®3 )=0. 40~3g Na.O.!.c (sodiUm. acetate) /l®®ml. 
Alternate procedure for preparation of O.G>3 molar NaO.Ac: 
1 ml. of l molar NaOAc in 99 ml distilled H2~ 0 = C>.®lm Nuc 
2 ml. " i1 If n tt " = 0.02m 
lt 
'. .. - -
.. 
3 ml. It ll II Jt fl 97 11 lt n = ®.®3m f.1 
All solutions had the same amount of Oe03 molar NaOAc. 
• 
{16) 
0 For convenience, ~ liter of 0.03 molar NaAc was prepared by 
the alternate method instead of' by direct weighing of 0.4®~3g. of NfA.c 
into each of 6-lO®ml volumetric flasks~ 
The only variable in preparation of the buffered solutions was the 
amount of acetic acid added. 
Stock Glacial Ace.tic Acid was used: 
:Purity = ®.996 
Density = 1. 049 
Mol. Wt. = 60.&5 
60.®5i = ~ 
1.®49 miTl.-
:x; = 57m1. 
57ml. = ®.,996x 
X= 57 .. 5ml . 
• • .. l molar acetic acid = 57 .5ml of cone. acetic acid/liter 
Those solutions which required concentrated acetic acid in amounts 
less than 0.5ml. were rec&lculated for the substitution of l molar 
acetic acid. This procedure was used to insure greater accuracy in 
pipetting. 
According to Boyd (16): 
pH of 3.5 
at (.) •. 4 molar acetic acid 
(57.5H0.4)el/10 = 2 .. 3ml of 17.4 molar acetic acid/lO©ml. 
pR of 4.e 
at 0.14 molar acetic acid 
(57 .. 5)(® .. 14)1/l® = ®.505ml. of 17.4 molar acetic acid/lOOml. 
pH of 4.5 
at 0.047 molar acetic acid 
(57~5)(®.®47)1/1® = ® .. 2667ml. 
(0 .2667 )( 17 .. 4) = 0>. ~2ml.. of 
pH of 5 .® 
of 17.4 molar acetic acid/lOOml. 
l molar acetic a.cid/lOOml. 
at 0.®15 molar acetic acid 
(®.®15)(57.5)1/1® = ®.0>~63ml. of 17.4 molar acetic aci.d/lOOml ... 
(0.,0~63)(17.4) = Gl .. 5ml .. of 1 molar acetic acid/lOOml. 
• 
• 
(17) 
pH o:f 5.5 
at G.oo5 molar acetic acid 
(57 .. 5)(0,.0®5)1/10 = Oe25~ml. o:f 17.4 molar acetic acid/lOOml. 
(0.02~~)(17 .. 4) = o.505ml. o:f 1 molar acetic acid/100ml. 
pH o:f 6 .. 0 
at 0.001 molar acetic acid 
(57.5)(®.001)1/10 = O .. G®5~ml .. of 17.4 molar acetic acid/lO®ml. 
(0.©®5~)(17.4) = ~.l®Omle of 1 molar acetic acid/lOeml. 
Upon addition of all components to each pH substrate buffered 
solution, a coarse adjustment for pH was made using pHydrion ?aper. 
The final adjustment was made using a Coleman pH Electrometer (Model#l~). 
All solutions were within the desired pH range~ Using acetic acid 
(17.4 molar) dropwise, the exact pH was obtained (1-5 drops acetic acid, 
max_). There was no substantial volume increase due to this dropwise 
addition of acetic acid~ 
(18) 
NOMOGRAM FOR ACETATE BUFFERS (jrJ 
2.500 
2..000 
1.500 
1.000 
LSO 150 
1.00 LOO 0.4 M 
QSO 0.50 a 
0.40 040 u 
Q30 030 ~ 0.14 M I 0.20 Q20 u a.. != 
0 u.J u 
u.J <( 
d. 
(f) ~ 
u.J >- 0.047 M 0 1-0.040 ~ 
~ 
......1 
0 
\:·. 2 
0.005 QOOS 0.015 M 
0 .. 005 M 
0.001 M 
• 
• 
(19) 
The reference standard used in the Coleman apparatus was a. 
standard phosphate solution, pH of' 7.02; temperature control set a.t 3®C. 
Ptesults:: 
Table #2 Effect Qf Eli QQ. Activity In Klet~ Units Of The Lutz Hamster 
Sarcoma Tissue Homogenate 
~ Unincuba.ted Incubated if-· St .. Phosphate Blank iH 
lst 2n€i lst 2nd lst 2nd 
reading readi~g re.ading reading rea. ding re adi:rag *~H<-
3-5 5G 5o '174 leJl 174 175 ® 
4.0 51 51 239 24-9 tf tl @) 
4.5 51 51 264 260 tl tf ® 
5 .. ® 50 50 274 270 ,, " ® 
5.5 50 5o 251 242 " ·lt "e) 
-6.0 50 5o 198 207 ll II 
The greatest activity oeeured at pH 5.@ 
Table #3 Effect Of' Activity~ !!J& ?/m1 At Various pH 1 s Q! ~Lutz 
Hamster Sarcoma 
$ 
® 
Net Total Klett Units 
Inc .. -Uninc. 
Density Unknown X Cone.. St. = Cone Unknown 
Density Standard = mg ?/ml 
127.5 
193.0 
~X 0.1 mg F/ml 
. 19a·~ x 0 .. 1 mg ?/ml 
17 .. . 
211.0 X 0.1 mg F/ml 
174.5 
211 .. @ 
5.0 220.0 
6.0 
~~ Incubation period for 1 hour 
220 .. 0 X 0.1 mg ?/ml 19H X 
17 .. HHX 
0 .. 1 mg ?/ml 
0.1 mg ?/ml 
*~~" For preparation of' blank see page 12 
- @.®73® 
= e>.l1® 
= 0~12® 
- 0 .. 126 
::::: ® .. 112 
= 0.®87 
iHH~ In a.l1 results, the second reading refers to duplicate of lst readi:mg 
$ Ha.wk, Osler and Summerson* ?ractical ~~~&a~ Chemistry. 13th ed. 
p,. 471,. ~'fS'gu~t"19t_ 
(2©) 
Table #4- Erreet or ·~ Q£ Activity In Klett Units or ~Walker 
.~ 256 Careinosar~ 
E.!! UniE.eubated Incubated~<- Ste ~hosEhate :Blank~C~~ 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nci 
reading reading reading reading reading re ading~H:o* 
3.5 45 4t'J 168 174- 172 173 C) 
4.® 4el 49 220 230 u u @ 
4.5 4-9 49 241 252 tl " ® 
5.0 5o 5GJ 260 264 " II ® 
5.5 51 52 253 249 If tt @ 
6.G 51 51 21~ 222 ff n ® 
The greatest activity occured a.t pH 5 .. © 
Table #5 Ef'rect or Activitz In :mg ?Lml At Various pHfs.Qf' The Walker 
256 Carein.osa.rco:rrua. 
Net Total Klett Units 
-
Inc. -Uninc. 
{!I Density Unknown. X Cone. St. = Cone L.Jiik:mm 
Density Standard :_.;f. ·::~_,:;.. ~·- = mg 1'/ml 
123 
176.5 
197.5 
5.e 212.0 
6.0 169 .. (9 
123.0 ,. I 172.5 X ®.l mg p ml 
176.5 X 0 1 . ?/ml 
172.5 • :mg 
197
·5 X ® 1m& F/ml 172.5 • -~ ~ 
212.0 X ·O .l mg 1'/ml 
172 .:s . 
3!~9 ~ x.o .1 mg 1' /ml 
. 
169.® X 0 1 :mg P/ml 172.5 • . 
=0 .. 0713 
=0.102 
=0.114-
==0.122 
Frcm the preceeding results, a working substrate lDuf'rered solution 
a.t pH 5.5 was prepared f'or all determi:m.ations (0.©17 molar substrate, 
i0:raic strength= NaOAc molat:rity=_®.03, 0.015 molar acetic a.eid). 
Tables #3 and #5, although not necessary to· show the desired result, 
i.e. greatest activity at pH 5.® serve as a poi:ro.t of' interest to show 
the conversion of' Klett units to mg ?/ml at various pM 1 s f'or ea.ch tumor 
type .. 
(2l) 
! ! 
1 ' 1 L~~--_;__.:.__;'-+_._-! __ _:~~-~---~- __ ;_-_-1~--~~-_L_ :·-r--:~, -'-----,-~-1- ' 
0.03 
3~5 
pH 
• 
(22) 
4.-AQdition of Various Iaua to Each Tumor Homogenate 
The activation of RBG acid phosphatase by magnesium. ions has been 
reported many times (23 1 44-) and denied at least once (35). The acid 
phosphatase of liver and kidney are inhibited by fluoride, oxalate, 
and TGA (19,20)~ Prostatic acid phosphatase is inhibited 82.6% by 
0.01 molar sodium fluoride (49). Kutscher and Wust (50) showed that the 
usual phosphatase substrates, phenyl phosphate ~m.d beta.-gJiycerophospha.te 
formed nondissociating compounds with magnesium in a manner similar to 
the fluoride-magne.sium combination. 
Courtois and Anagnostopoulos (19) reported that fluoride inhibition 
was related to the concentration of fluorideJ and was the result of 
a reversible combination between the enzyme and the fluoride ion. 
Abul~Fadl and King (1) proposed the use of specific inhibitors 
that would allow for the study of either ~BG or prostatic acid phospha~ 
tase in the presence of the othe.r. These authors showed that:: 
1) 0.5% formaldehyde completely inpibited RBC phosphatase. 
2) Fluoride inhibited 97% of the prostatic enzyme, and 
inhibited 10% the RBC enzyme. 
3) L-tartrate (2) completely inhibited prostatic or'liver 
acid phosphatase of bile. 
4) Maleic acid radical slightly activated the l't.BC and prostatic 
phospha.tases • 
.5) There was no inhibition vJ"ith lactic, pyruvic, malic, mal= 
onic mucic, fumaric, succinic and tartronic acid radicals. 
/ 
6) NBC phosphatase was notably inhibited by cupric ions in 
acetate or citrate buffers; that the prostatic enzyme was slightly 
activated by 0.001 molar CuS04; that there was about ~% inhibition of 
prostatic enzyme in 0.002 molar cupric sulfate. 
• 
• 
(23) 
The acid phosphatase of human endometrium resembles that of the 
prostate in being nearly 100% inhibited (with respect to glycerophos-
phate) by 0~02 molar tartrate (33). When phenyl phosphate substrate 
was used, the inhibition was notably less. 
Abul-Fadl and King (2) on trying the effect of different sterio-
isomers of tartaric acid, found the inhibitory action only by the 
Land DL racemic forms (the L form is the common dextrarotory acid),· 
not by the D or meso forma 
At pH 5.0: 
DL Tartaric acid ................... 92% inhibition at 0.01 molar 
L It u • .. • • ,.. • ~ • ~ il -. • • e 9-lt% 11 If 0.01 molar 
L tt If • • "!'" ~ Oit ~ e ~ • • • • ¥ •• 9 5% rf tt 0.02 molar . 
L It tl • • 411- ••• ~ ... oi ...... 9 o% It ff 0.©05 molar 
Ions of copperJ fluoride and tartrate were used for this part of 
the experiment. According to the literature stated"' the concentration 
of each was 0.002 molar, 0.01 molar and 0.02 molar respectively .. 
To obtain the desired concentrations of the inhibiting solutions, 
each iilllibiting solution was increased 6-fold in concentration so 
that the final dilution contained: 
5ml of' substrate 
!ml. of enzyme homogenate 
!ml inhibiting sol. 
Dilution 
10 parts substrate 
1 part enzyme 
1 12art inhibitor 
12 parts 
= total volume 
The final solution contained l part inhibitor of a total 12 
part dilution .. 
• 
• 
There.fore; 
a) ?reparation o.f Copper InhibitinG-Solution 
249.6~6-mol. wt. Cuso4 •5H2o 
~~~~5 g/liter = le49~g/250ml~ 
.,•., ~ml. o.f 0.®24 molar CuS04.5H2o in 5ml .. substrate • ~ml • 
. enzyme = f'inal concentration o.f 0.®2 molar CuS04·5Ii20 
b) ?reparation of' Fluoride Inhibiting.Solution 
94.132":mo1. wt. KF•2H20 
@.12 
ll.295~g/liter = 2.~239g/250 :m.l .. of' s~'ilstrate + ~ml. o.f eluzyme= 
f'inal eoncentration o.f 0.@1 molar KF·2H2 o 
c) ?reparatio'n o.f L-Tartrate Inhibiting Solution 
150.1 mol. wt .. C4H606(dl-tartaric acid) 
36~e~ftg/li ter = • 9 .o®6g/25oml .... ( 2) (Fl) 
= le3.@12g/250ml • 
.... ~ml. of' 0.24 molar C4H606in 5 ml .. of' substrate + !ml. of' 
enzyme = f'inal concentration of' 0.02 molar C4H606• 
~acemic tartaric acid was used at twice this concentration (30) .. 
The determination of' activity (inhibition) of' the Lutz and 
Walker tumor with .the various ions added was performed by the same 
procedure f'or deternlining acid phJ)sphatase acittivity without any 
inhibition .. 
•• 
?tESULTS:: 
Legend for the series of results to follow. 
1 = copper in solution 
2 = fluoride in solution. 
3 = tartrate in solution 
x = inhibited-incubated solution 
.xu = inhibited-unincubated solution 
Control -y = uninhibited-incubated solution 
Control z = uninhibited-u.nincubated. solutio:m. · 
(25) 
I 
I 
• Table #6 ACTIVITY OF THE LUTZ HAMSTER SARCOMA .AND THE 
Blank 
Standard 
Control y 
Control y 
ST 1 
lX 
lX 
"' 1XU 
ST 2 
2X 
2X 
2XU 
ST 3 
3X 
3X 
3XIT 
Control Z 
Control Z 
~· 
WALKER 256 CARCINOSARCOMA 
Lutz Hamster Sarcoma 
Growing 3 weeks 
Klett Units 
0 
156 
276) 
) 204 
292) 
1~6· 
222) 
) 217 
211) 
106 
159 
103) 
) 104 
. 104) 
90 
103 
9~ ) 
) JL(j)4 
109) 
86 
92 ) ) 93 
93 ) 
Walker. 256 Carcinosarcoma 
Growing 3 weeks 
Klett Units 
0 
163 
2~5) 
) 297 
3©5) 
175 
225) 
) 23® 
234) 
109 
154 
103) 
) 101 
99 ) 
9~ 
37 
70 )· ) 66 
62 ) 
63 
92 ) ) 92 
92 ) 
(26) 
••• 
(27) 
Table #7 Mg?/ml Hydrolyzed In The ?resence Of' Varieus Inhi.®itors 
Lutz Hamster Sarcoma 
Control Y = 2~4 Klett units 
Control Z = 21._ 11 fl 
Tot. net = 191 tt u 
Net Hydrolyses: 
= 191 X 0.1 = 0.122 mg 1'/ml 
155 
lX~lXU = 217-106 = 111 
111 X 0.1 = 0.0597 mg ?/ml 
11ffi 
2X-2XU = 104-90 = 14 
14 X 0.1 = ®.00~~ mg ?/ml 
339 
3X-3XU = 1o4-~6 = 1a 
1~ X Owl= ®.0174 mg ?/ml 
1@3 
W.a.lker 256 Carcinosarcoma· 
Control Y = 297 Klett units 
Co:m..trol Z = _.2_g_ u tl 
'· -
Tot~ net = 205 " II 
Net Rydrolysts: 
= 205 X 0.1 = ®*126 mg ?/ml 
163 ·. 
~·Inhibition And Activity 
0.0597= ©.4119 
.· () .122 
. 0 .. 4~9 X 100 = 4~.9% activity 
· · = 51.1% ililiibition 
o~oe8~ = 0.072 
0.122 
· b.®72 X 100 = 7.2% activity 
= 92.~% inhibition 
® .. ®174= 0.142 
0.122 
0.142 X 1®0 = 14.2% activity 
· = ~5-~% inhibition 
-·-
Walker 256 Carcinosarcoma 
lX~lXU = 230-109 = 121 
121 X 0.1 = 0.;0691 mg ?/rnl 
175 . 
2X-2XU = 101-95 = 3 
i~ X 0.1 = Ca0022 mg ?/rnl 
3X-3XU = 66e63 = 3 
3 x o.1 = o.oe51 mg ?/ml 
37 
(2~) 
:f Inhiroition And Activity 
o .. o691= o .. 54~ 
0.126 o~54~ X 100 = 24.~% activity 
= 42.2% inhibition 
0.0022= 0.0174 
0~126 
0.0174 X 100 = 1.74% activity 
. = 9a.3% inhieition 
o.eot51= o.o64 
0.126 
o.e64 X 100 = 6.4% activity 
= 93.6% inhibition 
:t 
U· zo 
_u 
Lila: 
:till 
..... 
o" 
1-"' 
od 
~ .. 
><5 
ow 
-:.: 
Control Copper 
(29} 
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Fluoride Tartrate 
•• 5. I!Iydrolysis Versus ~ For Each Tumor 
Hydrolysis for the Lutz hamster sarcoma and the Walker 256 carcino-
sarcoma enzyme homogenate was performed at 30, 60, 90, 12©, 15®, and 1~® 
minute intervals. The activity during each time interval was measured 
by the procedure previously stated in this paper. 
The hydrolysis of solutions exceeding the one hour interval requir-
ed s.n appropriate dilution factor. The purpose of the dilution factor 
was to establish a reading in Klett units within a reasonable range and 
minimize errors due to larger values. 
The dilution factors used are as follows: 
Unincubated filtrate •••••• ~ ••••••••••••••. No dilution 
30 min. incubated filtrate •.....••.••.•..• No dilution 
60 n lT It ···~*·-'•• .. •••••eNo dilution 
90 II n tf .......... li' ., •· ..... 3ml filtrate 
2ml distilled water 
12e min. incubated filtrate.e ••••• 2.5ml filtrate 
" 
tl tt 
f1 
" 
tl 
2.5ml distilled water~ 
2.5 
........ 2. ~ml filtrate 
3.0ml distilled water ~ 
2 
~ ~ ••• iiJ .2a. G>ml filtrate 
3.®ml distilled water 2. 
2 
2 
3 
• 
( 31) 
Table # ~ Hydrolysis With Tim~ 
~ H~ter Sarcoma 
lst reading 2nd reading Av. Total Av. Net 
- (all readings recorded in Klett units) 
Blank ® 
Unincuba.ted 61 7® 66 66 
30 mi:m. inc .. 165 159 162 96 
60 min .. inc. 25&3 246 252 156 
~- 90 min. inc. 200 156 193 252 
~~ 120 min. inc. 216 194 2®5 3®4 
~1- 150 min .. inc. 154 174 179 3~2 
* 1~0 min. inc. 19® 2®5 19~ 429 
Walker 256 Carcinosarcoma 
Bl-.nk 0 
\-J ,.J 
Unincuba.ted 
"' ,.. . . . 45 35 40 4® 
3® min .. inc. 123 104 ll4 74 
60 min. inc .. 195 196 195 155 
~£. 9® min. inc. 155 147 l5l 212 
~~ 120 min. inc. 170 l6G 165 29Q 
~~ l5GJ min. inc. 160> 152 156 350 
* 
l~Q) min. inc .. l~O 174 177 403 
* ~efer to page 30 for the appropriate ailutio~ factors used in the 
preparation of this table. 
• 
(32) 
6. Determination of p-Nitrophenyl ?hosphatase In Sera of Normal 
Hamsters 
l) ?urpose For Establishing Normal Values 
To the best knowledge of this investigator, the determination o:f 
values(for acid phosphomonoesterase activity) in the sera of normal 
hamsters has not been presenteda By presenting the data from this ser~ 
ies, the acid phosphatase activity in tumor bearing hamsters can be 
evaluated. As more data on normal acid phosphatase activity is estab-
lished, the effect that various compounds have on acid phosphatase ac-
tivity in normal and tumor bearing hamsters can be evaluateda 
2) Substrate History 
Estimation of acid phosphatase in serum depends upon the deter-
mination of the rate of hydrolysis of a monophosphoric acid ester in a 
suitable buffer. Disodium-phenyl phosphate and sodium glycerophos-
phate have been the two substances commonly used with the subsequent 
determination o:f the liberated phenol a.nd phosphate respectively ( 36,70). 
A new procedure for alkaline phosphatase determinations, published by 
Bessey, Lowry lilid Brock (14) used p-nitrophenylphosphate as the substrate 
and the liberated p-nitrophenol is dete.rrnined directly in a photoelectric 
colorimeter. Since the determinations of alkaline phosphatase have 
.been very satisfactory by this method acid phosphatase estimations 
were undertaken, using this substrate (5). 
The activity of acid phosphatase in p-nitrophenylphosphate buffer 
measured from pH 3.0 to 5.~, by the Coleman pH Electrometer gave an 
tiJ optimum at pH 4.9 to 5.0 (69), the same as the optimum in other substrat-
es (6~). A variation of O.lplil: caused little variation in activity and 
the &Illount of hydrolysis was proportional to the time J§f incubation, up 
It 
{33) 
to three hours, when normal sera were used (5)o 
The blank correction for the color and density of the serum was 
rel~tively large with the amount of serum necessary to give reliable 
results in the normal range and the variation in the reading of the blank 
in acid and alkaline solutions was often appreciable even though the 
serum showed no appreciable hemolysis (5). 
The normal values for the acid phosphatase activity of the serum 
of 25 women ranged from 0. en to Oo56 millimol units with an average of 
0.23 units. The range for 75 men was from 0~13 to 0.63 units with an 
average of 0.27 units. The product obtained by multiplying the number 
of millimol units by 1.~ gives a value equivalent to Bodansky units (mg~ 
phosphate liberated per 100 ml of serum per hour.) (5). 
(34) 
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(35) 
The Sigma Chemical Company has offered a greatly improved 
p-nitrophenyl phosphate under the trade name 11 Sigma 1®4 Fhosphatase 
Substraten. This new.method is finding wide acceptance in the modern 
laboratory because of its speed, simplicity and accuracy over a wide 
range of phosphatase activities. 
Unlike many older methods there is no need to prepare protein-
free filtrates nor is there QJJ.Y period of time needed· for final color 
development. A single acid(or alkaline) phosphatase determination can 
be completed in less than 40 minutes, the actual working time being fnm 
5 to 10 minutes (69). 
3) ?rinciple of the Test (69) 
The compound p-nitrophenyl phosphate is colorless, but upon hydro-
lysis of the phosphate group, the yellow salt of p-nftrophenol is li-
berated. Thus the substrate is itself an indicator. of the amount of 
splitting and hence is a measure of phosphatase activity, as indicat-
ed by the following reaction:: 
p-ni trophenyl phosphate + H20 Phos~hatase ) p-ni trophenol +H?,?o4 colorless in acid or alkali 3 c. colorless in acitt 
yellow in alkali 
4) ?reparation of Acid :Buffer Solution ( 69) 
Into a 1 liter volumetric flask was ~dded 
Citric acid (1H2o) ................. 1~.907 gm. (0.09 mol.) 
NaOH IN ••••••.••••.•.•••••••••••••• 18®.0 ml. (® .. lB mol.) 
Added: 
HCL (O.lN) ........................ l00.0 ml. (0.01 mol.) 
Solution diluted to 1000 ml. with distilled H20: mixed and adjust-
ed using Coleman pH Electrometer. 
5) ?reparation of Stock Substrate Solution (69) 
Dissolved: Sigma 1~4 Phosphatase Substrate •••••••• O.l gm. 
H20 a-. 8 ... ~ ...... -...... ~··-· .............. "e •• • 25 ml. 
• 
(36) 
6) ?reparation of Acid Buffered Substrate (69) 
Equal parts of: 
1. Acid buffered soiliution 
2. Stock substrate solution 
were mixed. 
7) !"reparation of p-nitrophenol Standard Solution 10.0 :rr.iM/1iter(69) 
p-nitrophenol, ~igma. •.••••.•.•••.••••• ~©~1391 gm (1.0 roM) 
H2) to 100 m1 in volumetric f'la.sk 
Working Standard ( 0. 05 mM/li ter) 
Sttanda.rd Solution ........ ~ ............. a- 5. 0 ml. 
H2o to 1 liter in voili~tric flask 
~) Frepara.tion of' p-nitrophenol Standard Curve (69) 
Table #9 DILUTIONS MADE IN FREFARATION OF STANDAlm CU1tVE 
. . 
Solution ml. working Standard ml. water rnl. 0.2N 
A 1 9 1.1 
I3 2 lB 1.1 
c 4 6 1.1 
D 6 4 1 .. 1 
E ~ ?~ i ... 1.1 
F 10 ® 1.1 
:Blank @ 10 1.1 
NaOH 
The above solutions were. read in a Klett-Summerson ?hotocolorimeter 
using Klett filter #40 (380~430 mu) and the optical density read on & 
.11 Colem.n Spectrophotometer. 
(37) 
0.235 
• 
425 
Mu 
Using Solutions C and D of Table #9, the ma.ximum. absorption 
(in muts) for the standard p-nitrophenyl curve was established. 
Table #10 ABS01tf'lTION 
. Absor:etion mu. 
400 mu 
405 mu 
4J.o mu 
415 mu 
Lj.2Gnnil. 
425 mu 
430 mu 
435 mu 
Blank 
SPECTRUM-COLEMAN 
tLDv Solution C 
0 .. 352 
0 .. 353 
0.351 
0.337 
0 .. 31~ 
0~2139 
0 .. 261 
0 .. 231 
0 
J1L 
O.D, Solution D 
®.479 
0.4~© 
0.4713 
0.461 
0.435 
0.397 
0.361 
0.31~ 
@ 
Table #11 DI~U~ION8 OF TABLE #9 EXPRESSED IN KLETT UNITS 
li'.olution 
A 
B 
c 
D 
E 
F 
Blank 
Klett Units(filter #40) 
16 
33 
66 
91 
109 
123 
0 
O.D. at 405 mu 
6.®89 
®.1~0 
0.339 
®.45~ 
0 .. 551 
0.639 
0 
{3~) 
0. D~ 
0 
0 
o: 
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o:: 
-"' 
0 
140 
Klett ~ts 
Lc 
j ' 
... ~- -~ 
; 
T 
,_, 
·~ 
c.._; 
LJ 
~-~ !--
' I 
\-' ..7 I 
'J 
9. !rocedure for Determination of Serum!£!£ ?hosphatase 
Activity Using Sigma 104 ?hospha.tase Substrate (69) 
a) 1 ml of acid buffered substrate was pipetted into each of 
2 Klett tubes and placed in a water bath at 380. for minutes to main~ 
tain equilibrium. 
b) Exactly 0.2ml of water was pipetted into one tube (reagent 
blank) and then 092ml of serum pipetted into a second tube. The exact 
time was noted and both tubes replaced into the water bath at 380. 
irnme dia tely. 
c) Exactly 30 minutes after adding serum, 4ml of O.lN NaOH were 
added to each tube to stop the activity. The tubes were mixed by gen~ 
tle lateral shaking. 
d) Solutions were read on a Klett Colorimeter using filter #4® 
(3S0-430 mu.) 
e) To correct for the amount of color contributed by the serum 
itself, 5ml of O,lN NaOH were added to 0.2ml of serum and read using 
O.lN NaOH as the reference blank. 
f) Step #4 minus step #5 gave the corrected Klett unit reading .. 
g) Using the p-nitrophenol standard curve, the acid phosphatase 
activity in Bessey Lowry units (15) was calculated. 
The 11 Bessey-Lowry unitn equals the tlmillirnol unit". Defined by 
Bessey, et al (15), 11 mM unittt equals the "phosphatase activity which 
' 
will liberate 1 :mM of p .... nitrophenol per liter per hour. 11 
10) Cardiae Puncture Method of Obtaining Blood from Normal 
Hamsters 
Blood was obtained from 30 normal hamsters, 15 males, and 15 
females, approximately four months old. 
Eaeh animal was maintained on a diet of purina. la.b chow and 
water~ ad libitum and carrots twice each week, for a period of 16 weeks. 
(4-J.) 
At the age of' f'our months each ani:rnal was ca.ref'ully weighed &nd 
placed in a closed chamber containing small amounts of' ~ydrous ether 
suf'f'icient to render it unconscious. While the animal was unconscious, 
Veterinary Nembutal, 60 mg/ cc. was injected intraperi tone ally in 
amounts of' OalO cc/100 grams body weight. 
A 2cc. syringe was fitted with a two inch regular point needle. 
The animal was stretched, ventral side up, on a dissecting board. 
The thoracic area was wetted with 95% ethanol. By manipulating the 
syringe f'rom the right side of' the animal paralled to the neck area, 
the needle was moved over the right cla~icle and under the sternum on 
an angle of' approximately 35-45 paralled from the linea alba. 
The needle was passed through the he~rt and gently drawn backward. 
At. the same time the syring~plunger was drawn back. The moment at 
which the needle penetrated the heart was noted by the sudden spurt of' 
blood into the syringe. 
11) Method of' Obtaining Serum From Blood Extracted From 
The Normal Hamster 
Approximately 2ml of' whole blood was extracted f'rom each 
animal. Immediately af'ter extraction of' the blood, the needle was re-
moved f'rom the S)'-ringe and the blood slowly delivered into a 75 rom. 
bacteriological test tube(f'asttransf'e:r of' blood to the test tube 
causes hemolysis and negates any result obtained with that sample). 
Hemolysis is evident during .the extraction process when there are more 
than a very f'ew bubbles in the syringe (the bubbles due to puncture 
of' the lung)-the sample in this case should also be discarded. 
Af'ter a minimum of' 20-30 minutes at room temperature, the blood 
was stored at 2-30 f'or a period of' 2-3 hours to allow the clot to 
retract. The clot was then·ciaref'ully reamed, the sample centrif'uged f'or 
a period of' 3 to 5 minutes at 900g. The serum was caref'ully drawn of'f' 
bV • f'ine medicine dropper. 
• 
. 
• 
120 !tesults 
Table #12 Acid Fhosphatase In Sera of }Q Normal Hrumsters 
(Average age of hamsters = 3-4 months) 
iio. Sex Wt .. Tot~ Klett Corr. Net~ Klett Av. Klett 
(gms.l I'!.eading Factor !teading Units 
1st 2nd 
1 M 95 75 75 14 61-61 61 
2 M 90 ~7 88 27 6o'-61 60.5 
3 M 122 90 92 30 60-62 61 
4 M lOCD 73 74 12 61-62 61.5 
5 M 100 77 77 13 64-64 64 
6 M 95 ~2 ~1 20 62-61 61.5 
7 M 105 137 57 25 62-62 62 
8 M 100 -96 96 25 71-71 71 
9 M 90 101 100 33 65-67 67.5 
10 M 115 90 91 23 67-6~ 67.5 
ll M 100 76 77 14 62-63 62.5 
12 M 95 7® 72 12 5lS-6® 59 
13 F 101 83 ~3 22 61-61 61 
14 F 95 94 94 27 67-67 67 
15 F 97 105 105 37 6~-6~ 6$ 
16 F 103 94 91 30 64~65 64.5 
17 F 105 ~6 87 22 64-65 64.5 
1~ F 103 75 75 13 62-62 62 
19 F 97 73 74 9 64-65 64.5 
20 F 110 87 56 25 62-61 61.5 
21 F 91 90 90 26 64-64 64 
22 F 9~ 77 78 14 63-64 63.5 
( 42) 
· :mM units 
of AQig 
?hospha.tase 
o .. e65B 
@ .. ~611 
o.e65~ 
o .. S716 
0.9126 
0 .. ~716 
@.5t392 
1~0179 
©.9594 
®.9594 
0.9009 
0.~42® 
@.8651 
®.9594 
@.9758 
0 .. 9360 
0.9360 
®. 8892 
0.9360 
0.9360 
0 .. 9126 
0.9080 
e Table #12 (cont.) 
No .. Sex Wt. Tot •. Klett Corr. Net. Klett Av. Klett 1mM units. 
- (gms.) :fieading Factor Fiea..ding Units ~or Acid 
1st 2nd :Phosphatase 
23 F 100 91 91 28 63~63 63 0.9009 
24' F 105 88 86 22 66-64 65 ®.9313 
25 F 120 70 70 a 62-62 62 ®. ~~92 
26 F 102 79 76 15 64-61 62.5 0.9009 
27 F 97 83 81 20 63-61 62 0 .. 8592 
28 M 104 96 95 27 69~6e 68.5 0 .. 9922 
29 M 91 87 57 24 63-63 63 0 .. 9009 
30 M 87 84 84 21 63~63 63 0.900' 
e. 
• 
13) Statistical Computatio~ o~ Results 
-r:; X = 27.3776 X = 0.9126 
~x2= 25.0354. f2= 0.05326 
Standard Deviation (S.D.) ~zx2 ~)_2_ 
-\ N \1.f) 
S .D~ = \7 25.0354 - O. 8325 ~ 30 
Standard Error (S.E.) =S.D.. 
'1~ 
S.E. = 0 .. 412 
1{30 
Mode = 0. B892. 
. . 
Median = 0.,9349 
• 
• 
IV Oonclusio:m. 
Using sodium~beta ... glycerophosphate as substrate for the acid phos-
phomonoesterase from homogena.tes of the Lutl§ hamster sarcoma and of' the 
Walker 256 carcinosare.oma, a comparison showed the following results: 
l) The pH optimum was 5.0, for both tumors under the condi-
tions described. 
2) The tumors also showed similar.degrees of activity. 
3) The enzyme of both tumors was inhibited by ions of copper, 
fluoride and tartrate~ The degree of inhibition by each ion was com-
parable for the two tumors~ 
4) A plot of time versus hydrolysis produced a linear graph 
in both cases. 
These results indicate that the acid..:beta-glycerophosphata.ses of 
the two tumors appear to be similar_, under the conditions specified. 
This is to be considered in regard4 to the fact that the Lutz was in-
duced in a haw~ter while the Walker tumor arose spontaneously in a rat~ 
The acid phosphatase activity in the sera of 30 normal hamsters 
(in Bessey-Lowry units) ranged from 0.~420 to 1.0J719 mM (~-L-units), 
with a mean of 0.9126 and a median of 0.9349 mM. Normal values for 
acid phosphatase activity of the sera of 25 women ranged from 0.01 to 
0.56 mM units with an average of 0.23 units. The range for 75 men 
wasfrom 0.13 to 0.63 units with an average of Oo27 .units (16),. The 
reason why the value for hamsters is higher than for humans is not 
known. The results obtained in this study should be valuable if future 
investigatien should include the determination of the activity of the 
enzyme in the sera of tumor-bearing hamsters • 
( 46) 
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V Abstract 
The discovery of tissue !i.cid phosphatase in 1934 by Da.vies (23) 
was foreshadowed by the demonstrations of Demuth ( 24) of an acid 
phosphatase acitivity in human urine. Bamann and 1Uedal (B) were among 
the first inyestigators to demonstrate that animal tissues that hydro-
lyzed glycerophosphate in the alkaline range (pH~9.4) possessed a. se= 
cond optimum pH in an acid medium (pH-5.5). 
Fhosphatases from various sources although differing primarily 
in their pH optimum, activating and inhibiting effect, do overlap in 
their effect on various substrates. 
Using .017 Molar sodium-beta-glycerophosphate as substrate, 
the pH optima of the Lutz h~ster sarcoma ~d of the Walker 256 carcin@-
sarcoma were determined. The pH optimum of each tumor type was 5.0 
This was determined by preparing a series of solutions from pH 3.5 to 
pH b.O. 
The two tumor types showed similar degrees of activity. A solution 
of ®.1 mg.P/:ml. of a standard phosphate was used as reference. The 
maximum activity of the Lutz hamster sarcoma at pH 5.0 using the method 
of Hoffman (41) was 0.153 mgF/:ml.: for the Walker 256 carcinosa~coma at 
pH 5 ~ 0 it was 0 .152 rng? /ml. 
Inhibition of acid.phosphomonoesterase in the two tumor types by 
solutions of' copper, .fluo~ide, and L.:..tartrate was very marked and also 
comparable. The standard phosphate solution used as reference contained 
0~1 mgF/mL. The net hydrolysis of the control solution for the Lutz 
hamster sarcoma was 0.122 mg?/ml. Inhibition with copper resulted in 
0 .. 0597 mg1'/m1. or 51.1% inhibitio~; with fluoride, 0.0®815 :mg:P/ml or 
92.8% inhibition and with L-tartaric acid, 0.0174 mgll/ml or l55 .. ~% 
inhibition .. 
• 
(53) 
Net hydrolysis of the control solution of the Walker 256 carcino~ 
sarcoma was 0.126 mg1'/mle Inhibition With copper resulted in 0.0691 
mg?/ml or 4-5~2% inhibition; with fluoride, 0.0022 rng?/ml or 9e3.3% in-
hibition and with L-tartaric acid, 0.0051 rng!W/:ml or 93.6% inhibition. 
The degree of hydrolysis for the Lutz hamster sarcoma and for the 
Walker 256 ca.rcinosarco!ruil enzyme homogenates was obtained at 30, 60, 
90, 120, 150, and 1eo minute intervals. A plot of hydrolysis versus 
time was linear in both cases. The activity in Klett units for both 
tumors was similar. 
Since the literature contains little knowledge about blood acid 
phosphatase values in hamsters, the sera of 30 normal h~sters were 
analyzed using a semi-micro method. The substrate was p~nitrophenyl 
phosphate and activity was measured by the liberation of nitrophenol. 
The acid phosphatase activity in the sera. of' the 30 animals test-
ed ranged f'rom 0.84-20 to 1.0719 rnM (Bessey-towry units)with a mes.n of' 
0.9126 mM. These results will have greater·significance when the 
activity of acid phosphatase in the sera of tumor bearing hamsters 
is investigated • 
